
IDTBTISE1ENTS 1EIEW1D ETEET BAT.

1 Krt COPPER Oil. -SIMEON DRAPER WILL
J.OU Mil it auction, it !u Mirikuii' lickuf*, it 12>,»
.'.lack an Saturday, April », INtMl copper ore, of twaaty-
4va par east riekaesa, far saeeuat of North Carolina Capper
Company.

A UCTION NOTICE 8HANOHAE FOWLS AND Tl'R-A kiee.Z. Nawall A Ca. will aall as Friday, April 7, at
12M o'clock, at tka aaatiaa raaa 79 Nuug street, a large
coUeaffoa of akaiaa Skaagkae, Ckittagang, and otker fowls,
domoaticated wild turkiaa. Aa., wall wartay tka atteatiea of
kratn and breeders. Fawla aaw aa exhibition at tka atara.
Tarn i caak. P1TEK PARKS. Aactiaaaar, 78 Nataaa it.

A UCTION NOTIC1.-SAMUEL OSGOOD WILL SILL,jA- at kis aalaa room, 81 Naasau atraet, by catalogue, thia
moraiag, (Saturday ,) April 8. at^U% o'clock, a large collec¬
tion afnaw and secendkaad household furniture, compris¬
ing, la part, roaewaod parlor suites ia aatia brocatalla, teto-
a-iete aad other aofaa, mahogany, rosewood aad otbar
arm aad eaay chairs, aiakogaay. rosewood aad otbar mar-
bla tap dressing bareana, marble tap waabataada, marble top
roaewood aad makegaay centre tables, extension dining ta-
Uaa, corner atapiai, break fait taklaa, work do., eaamelled
chamber suits. oarpeta, oilclotha, matting, crockery, kitchen
atenails, eil paint inrs. mirrora, Ae. Tka wkolo of which will
be aald positively, without reserve.

Auction notice.by thos. bbll and h. n.
BUSH, aactioac«ri.Extra tale .Thia day, at 12 o clock,

la the aala rooms, 27 Ceatre (treat, aear Daane, Reade and
Chambers. 37 trunka. boxes, carpet baga. Ac., containing
elothing, bedding, Jewelry, guns, Ao., left at hotels by
agreeable I oardera who forgot to par their bills; also, furni-
tare, 100 bexea segars. 90 boxei and baskets champagae aad
brandy, carpets, a valuabls watch, piotarea, Ac.

Auction notice..samuel osoood, auction-
eer, 81 Naaaaa atreet, will «ell by auction, at Castle

Garden, on Monday, April 19. at 10,^ A. M., the whele of tho
remaining property of said establishment, consisting of silver
vara, plated ware, china, glasswye, crockery, gaa fixtures,
.handellers, mirrors, and foar thousand variegated lamp*,
¦aitaMe for pleaanre gardcaa, illuminations, a large number
.f cesmoramas and coaraoramio glasses, Ac. together with a
collection of honaehold furniture, comprising sofas, chairs,
tables, oarpeta, bareana, lookiug glasses, kitchen utensils,
Ac., Ac. In consequence of the large lot of goods the cata¬
logues will not be ready till Moaday morning.

Auction notice..to machinists and others.
By I1IOS. 1IE1.L A H.N BUSH, Auctioneers .This

day. at lOtj o'clock, will he sold. In front of tha atore No.
9U West street, a lot ot machinery, a large iron presa, two
pair of bellows, drill and frame, one lathe, a quantity of
lumber, a lot of mattrcaaea, pillows, bsdding, ana sundries,
not known to the advertiser. Must be paid for, and re¬
moved immediately.If not soenar.

Auction notice .by thos. bell a h. n. bush,
Auctioneers .Klcgant cabinet furniture salo. On Mon¬

day, at 10k o'clock, will b« sold, without reserve, at No. 27
West Broadway, th« entire valuable atoek of auperior cabi¬
net furniture, by a flrat class manufacturer, all of which U
warranted, and comprising parlor and bedroom suits, sofas,
.ouches, lounges, superior chairs, tables, bureaus, Ac., too
numerous to advertise. There will be no disappointment in
conaoquence of tho weather. Depoaits required, as wo al¬
ways settle rales same day. OtW outdoor sales will he
duly announced.

Auction notice..wm. s. ingraham will sell
this day, at 10^ o'clock, at store No. 10 North Williaai

atreet, a (rcneral asairtment of new ard second hand heuiS-
hold furniture, via.: mahogany sofas, ohairs, tables, bureaus,
carpets, crockery. glassware, Ac. Tuesday, at 10& o'clock,
at the corner of 109th street and Third avenue, furniture,
krwi, carta, Ac.

A UCTION NOTICE STANDARD ROSES../. L. VAN-
jfx_ DEWaTER a CO , comer of Nassau and Pino streets.
Will sell on Tuesday, April LI, at I0}j o'clock, a large una
¦nperior collceiion of standard roses and plants, frem the
nursery of D. Boll.

Auction sale op melrose property..z.
NEWELL A CO. will sell, on Tuesday, April Uth, at

12 o'clock, at tho Merchants' Exchange, the desirable frame
house and lot of ground kuown ns let 38, on UaWn street,
North Melrose; lot 50feet by 1U0; house, frame, tco stories,
and very convenient Terms easy. This property prefconts
great inducements to persona of smaM moans wishing to se¬
cure a homestead. For particular apply to Z. Newell A
Co., 79 Nassau street, or Mr. Rodendock, at Melrose.

Auction sale.this day, at d o'clock p. m.,
at 71 Division street, ready made clothing.Overcoats,

frock and sack coats, pantaloons, vests, black beaver and
ptraw hats, fancy goods, Ao. Also, counter, glas* casea, and
.helving. Terms cash. THOS. SPINK, Auctioneer, 407
Broome street.

Auction sale..samuel osgood, auctioneer,
' Store M Nassau street, will sell, this day, at 2 o'clock,

on Randall's Island, by order of the Governors of the Alms-
Louse, a very large ana superior lot of live stock, consisting
of horses, sixteen cows, one bull, heifers, four large boars,
and abont one hundred hose. The whole to be sold without
rescrvo for cash.

Ah. nicolay, auctioneer,.a. h. nicolay
. A CO. will sell at auction this day, at 12 o'clock, ab

the salesroom, 169 Broadway, abont 300 plants, comprising
eamclias, rotes, fucias, Ac. All to be sold without reserve.
Also, about 50 propagating glasses.

A. H. NICOLAY.
ED. SINTZENICH,

Late chief salesman with H. H Leeds A Co.

Albert h. nicolay. auctioneer.-a. h. Nico¬
lay A Co. will sell at auotion, thi« day, (Saturday,)

April Etb, at 1PU o'clock, at the store 308 Broadway, tho
entire stock of Messrs. Batohelor A Gillies, tho well knowa
manufacturers of iron furnitur*, Ac., being tho final sale,
(the premises being disposed of to Messrs. Fowlers A Wells,)
consisting ef bedsteads of all sizes and varieties, many of
them being beautifully ornamented, hat stands, umbrella
stands, eaay chairs, library do., in plush, velvet and brooa-
telle; revolving chairs, office do., piano stools, settees,
clocks, figures, marblo top tables in great variety, girandoles,
towel racks, patent spring mattresses, horsohair do.,
cheval and toilet glasses. light stands, fancy tables, folding
chairs, book racks, candlesticks, waahstaads, and a l-»rge
selection of goods of iron and bronze manufacture. Sales
absolute. A. II. NICOLAY,

E. SIXTZBNICU,
Late chief talesman to H. II. Leeds A Co.

Albert ii. nicolay, auctioneer..superb
sale of srleniiid furniture, I ronies and mantel xlanflos,

manufactured and Imported by Chas. A Baudoaine, bein <
the final s:ilo privlor.s to his retiring from bueinos* A II.
NIOOLAY A CO. will gell at auction on Monday, Tuesday
and Wednc-day, April 10,11 and 12, at the warcrooms of
Chat. A. Baudoi -I*e ;S5 K-oe'J way. .t 10K o'clock cach day,
his entire stork of Kpleiidld furnltnro, burning, clocks niid
mantel ornament^ drawing r>om in rose wood and pilt, 'n
every variety: splendid rosewood, oak a..d walnut d'ning

¦ and library furniture; mahogany, rosewood and walnnt
.Lumber furniture; elegant liubl, obon/ and bois do rose
buffets, bureaus de dames, Jsrdenelle s work tables, Ao. t
.le,.nt console tables, dc. N.B..Tliero will befound In thj
al:< .vp sa'e several tpiendld mantel glaises, one *na^nificent
¦nit of i ilt furniture and at elegant lot of furuitura cover-
ings. M ill be found iu the above sale; 'lao, about one thou¬
sand yards of carpeting on floors '>f waroroomij wliloh will
l>a disposed of in lots to suit purchasers.

ANTI10NY J. BT.EECKER, AUCTIONEER. . AS
rignees' rale..Three houses and lots In Fortieth

street..A J. Bleeckor will eoll at auction on Thursday,
ApTil 13, 1864, at twelve o'clock, M., at the Merchants'
Exchange, the three four story brick dwelling houses, Inst
fini'Lcd, situated on the southerly side of East Fortieth
stroet, ner.r Second avunue; lots 16 feet 8 Inches front and
roar by U8 feet 9 inches In depth; houses 1C feet 8 Inchos l y
CO loot. Ihe house.- aro of the best material, and flnlxhod in
the incst substantial manner, with Croton water on eaoh
floor. These bouses, it is believed, will pay 10 per cent on
f6,000 each. Title indl pntable, For maps and partioulars
apply to Anthony J. Bloeoker. Auctioneer. No. 7 Braad
street. MILLER A CRANE, Assignees.

By henry n- i.eeds a co..on Wednesday, 12TH,
and Thursday, Kith April, at 11 o'olock, at the robidcuco

of J. P. Beanmont, Esq., 69 Chambers sircet, a fow doors
west of Broadway, his en'ire superb collection #f pictures,
.onsisting of upwards of 200 original paintings, of the most
.hoice aud costly description, selected from celebrate* stu¬
dios and galleries in F.urope, and containing a greater num¬
ber of really beautiful gems of art than any preceding salo.
Connoisseurs will find this the event of the sesson: and
ttioso from distant cities who make it convenient to attond,
will have an opportunity such an rarely oocurs of selecting
from paintings of a character so well calcalatod to meot tha
requirements of an advancing publio tasto. Catalogues will
be ready at our store live days previous, and tho collection

be viewed en Monday and Tuesday preceding the sale

BY H. BLACKMAN, AUCTIONEER..THIS D kY. (SAT-
urday, April 8, at 10*{ o'clock, HARDY A CO. will sell

at their new sales rooms, 118 Centra street, a let of china,
glass, crockcry, cutlery, guns, pistols, Ac., in lot* to suit
retailers. Consignments of all kinds of goods respectfully
solicited, and out door business punctually attended to on
tha most reasonable terms.

BY E. H. LUDLOW, AUCTIONEER TUESDAY,
April ]I, 1S64, at the Merchants' Exchange, at 12

.'clock M., by ordeT of A. T. Hillytr, U.S. Marshal, the
new ocean tteamship William Nome, now on the stocks
at the shipyard of J. W. Griffiths, Greenpoint, and nearly
ready to be launched. The vessel was designed and con-
strutted with ref rence to the prominent difficulties on-
countered by all the 0"ean steamers that have been built,
viz., a limited amount of longitudinal strength, and too
heavy draught of water. This vessel is constructed with air
tight boiler plate ;lron kelsons connecting the dead works
aad lover deok running from stem to stern, and extending
around the spate to be occupied by the boilers and engine.
The whole work has been done in the most oareful and work¬
manlike manner. The hull is of great strength, and tho
frame is diagonally cross plated with iron. Her qualifica¬
tions for great speed ana comfort, consequent upon her
model aad the security afforded by the manner la whioh she
has been built, against the usual (Usabilities of vessels of her
class, adapt her for the spoedy conveyance of mails and
passengers. The dimensions are as follows:.Extreme
length, 222 feet; breadth of beam, 37 feet; depth, lti feet 3
laches; tonnage, 1,400 tons; load draught of water. 7 to 8
feet. The vessel lies at the shipyard or John W. Griffiths,
Greenpoint. near Williamsburg, second blook below the
Orcenpolnt ferry from Tenth street, New York.

COPORATION DOCKS AND SLIPS TO BE LEASED
at pablio auction..Notice lsheruby given, that the fol-

lowing docks and slips, belonging to tlie oorporatlon of the
dty of New York, the leases of whieh were not disposed of
at the auction sale on the 23d alt., will be leased on bids at
public aaction. on the 1st day of May next, at 1 o'uloek. P.if. the City Hall, for the term of Are years from the 1st
de * of May, l'vH, vis. Ea«t River..1. East half of pier No.
MCand hair of bulkhead between flfl and S7, foot of Walnnt
street. 2. West half of pier No. 07. and half of bulkhead
betweea 67 and 56, foot of Walnut street. 3. The half ef
both piers and bafthead at the foot of Broome street. North
Biver 4. Bulkhead at the foot of Barrow street. 8. Pier
No. 51, and bulkhead south to the ferry, and half of bulk-
bead between SI and 62, at the foot of Christopher street. &
Pier No. 88, at foot of Hammond street. 7, Pier foot of
Eighteenth street. 8. New pier (300 feet long) foot of Twea-
til th street. 9. New pUr (300 feet long) foot of Twenty-se-.end street. Terms and conditions of sale same asthefor-
mer sale.(March 23). And, also, maps, exhibiting the wharvesaad piers may be s»en at the Comptroller's office.

JACOB A. WEST ERV1LT, Mayer.F. R. TILLOII. Recorder.
A. FLAGG, Comptroller.F. W. EDMONDS, Chamberlain.
WM. CHAUNCEY, Chn, F. Com. Bd. Aid.
WM. M. VERM I LYE. Chn. F. Com. 114. Conn.

Commissioners of Sinking Fund,
finance Department, New York, April 3, 1864.

DS. HOUGH. AUCTIONEER. HIGHLY ATTRAC-
. tlve sale of household furnltnre, pianoforte, rosewood

bookcase, velvet earpot. Ac..D. 8. Hough will sell this
day, Saturday, at IOJ4 o'clock, without reservo or regard to
Vteatner, all the following fine euctom made furniture and
decorations of house No. 148 Twcnty.flr«t stroet, near
Seventh avenue, vii.: Superb rosewood Elizabethan etc-
gere three magnificently carved and finished rosewood bro-
catelle snltsi laassive circular rosewood l eokcase, with se-
vretary attached, a very excellent piece of workmanship;richly carved centre and sofa tables; snperh tapestry. Urns-
.els and other carpets; easv and sewing chairs, In gold bro-
cade and brocatelle ; elegant rosewood seven octavo
pianoforte, warranted velvet and Wiltna ruse and
outs; very rich and costly inlaid ladies' rosewood secretory,ct very supt rior finish; a number of well executed oil paint¬ings. consirting ef landscapes, fruit and game pioces, winter
scones. Ac.; < legant Sevres porn lain vases, most tastefullydecorated and pointed alabaster clocks. Jeivel eases, Ac.; cutcolognes, bi=qne and marl lo figures, vases. Ac. excellentmahogany and walnnt extension d'ning tables, decoratedanil pla, 1 china dinner and tea sets, cot gla's tumblers,wines, ohkmpacneg, silver tea services, spoons, forks, castors,Ac., dining chairs, lounges, sofas, mahogany chairs, Ivorycutlery, ean<.«est chairs, gilt mirrors, Ao. rosewood bnreaus.washalauds, rosewood and mategany Gothic and Frenchbedsteads, pallafset, corner stands, curled hair mattreases,woollen blankets, Marseilles qnilts, if*- Catalogues on the.af of sale. The goods must bt rtmoTtd M mob at poiilM«.

IAXJM AT IVRnR.

jjl COLTON, AUCTIONEER.LARGE AND IMPOR-

, ail eUths, two plane fertee, '.,9°,Ij,T0£'
iday, (8atarday ,) April 8, 1«M, at 10« o'clock,
¦ rami, N#». 69 Boekmaa rtrtit ttl M A«n

. tut sale of household furniture, Freaeh fUM jnir-
ror., carpets,
will tell. this (
at tke auctioa 1 , _

(tract, a Tecjr Urge assortment of rowwood bad mahogany
eaklaet furnitare. noil ef wkleh U eBtirely aad in
good order. It will caprise, hi »«. ..?!u 2 '.r.
lor furniture, 1b rtuwtad Bad Fiwaoh brocatelle, French
pl.t. aad oval mirror., tape.trv, three ply aad iajrala oar-

pot., 30 or 40 full plooo. of oil eloth, mahogany t#to a total
aad sofas, mahogaav chair., wardrobes, bookcases. oouchea
aad couch bedstead., marblo top droning aad plain bu-
roan., marblo top roMWood do., mahogaBy eeBtre, aefa aad
card tables, marblo ten aad plain waahstauds, beds Bad
mattreeaea ohiaa waro, crania aad ormulu clock., writing
do.k. Ac. Ac. Alio, several mite, of cottage furniture,
complete, together with a lot of sacond hand fnrnltnro,
from a family who are breakiag up housekeeping. Alio,
two .aperior piano., one entirely now aad tke other .eoond-
haad. Catalogue, early oa tba morning of aala.

For sale .at auction, on monday, april 10.
at No. 8 Avenne D., the balaaee af atock la trade of

a grocery .tore, con.i.ting of angara, taaa, coffee, spices,
amoked and aalt provisions, fixtures in .tore, Ac. Term,
made known os day of aala. Bale to eommeaoe at 10W A. M.

ISAAC C. TAYLOR.

GEO. 0. LEWIS, AUCTIONEER, WOULD RESPECT-
fally inform bia friaada aad the public la geaeral that

ba ia now prepared to give hia peraoaal attention to tka aala
ef raal eatate, cabinet furniture, heneehold and other gooda,

at r.aidencea or at bia room, 211 Bowery. Term, m.derate,
aad return a prompt. Rafera to Simeon Abraham.. Eaq.,
Lewi. R. Oaborn, »»¦., Nichols. McGraw, Esq., Gilbert
LawU, Esq. GEO. G. LEWIS. General Auetioaeer.

George ponsot'S entire stoce or exquisite-
ly carved furniturs.-WILLIAM IRVING A CO.,

auctioneer!, will continue the aale of the above .took to-day,
Saturday. 'April 8, at tbe warcrooma, 61n Broadway. Tho
etock comprise, a complete a.aortmeat of roaewood, oak,
black walnut, satin wt od, parlor, dicing room, boudoir and
bedroom furniture. Sale peremptory, as Mr. Ponsot retire,
from business on the lat of Bay. Full particular! in the
Courier and Enqniier.

GC. 1IORTON, AUCTIONEER-SALESROOM 13
. Sixin avenue. will Mil on Monday, at 10^ o'clock,

at 223 Stanton street, corner of Pitt, the atock and fixtures
of a wholesale liquor .tore.

Henry h. leeds, auctioneer-by h. n.
Leeds A Co..Thla day, at 12 o'clook, ia front of the

More, a light buggy wauon, city made, new and in parfectorder; made by ouc of the beat city manufacturers.

Henry h. leeds, auctioneer..superb col-
lection ef ancient and modern oil paintings, beingtlie entire collection of J. P. Beaumont, Eaq. ftonry ll.

Leeds A Co. will aell l y auction, on Tuesday and Wednes¬
day, 12th and 13th April, at 11 o'clock, at the residence of
J. P. Beanruont, Eaq., 89 Chambers atreet, near the IrvingUocae. The above gentleman has been well known hero, for
upwards of twenty year, past, for hi. judgment and ta.to in
matter, of art; hia collection consist. or over 200 original
picture?, of varioua schools, ancient and modern, .elected,

a. opportunity occurred, from well e.takli.hed galleries and
studios abroad. Among tbe ancient paintings of Eur.peuureputation will be found Cleopatra Diae'rtving tho Pearl, byFranccsehiiia: a mpcrh Madonna, by Philip de Champagne;Liana and Attendants Huntiug, by Van Dyek; a Magdalen,by Gainanl; with other fine pair. tings by Schidone, Mivgnaa-
co, Migr.ard, Rubens. Swaneveldt, Tenters. Qemskerck, Ae,,
Ac. Among the moderns aro paintings aelcoted for their
beauty of subjects and execution, by artists of the Dussel-
dorf, Belgian, Munich and other schools; and in particular,

a grand gallery pictnrc from Chateau! rland's story ofAtala,
which has received the first prize of tho cxporition in Rome.
The paint lugs aro all in tine order, and the frames, many of
which are wood carving., having been modernized at a oost

of teTeral thousand dollar., and no expense has been sparedto make the collection equally worthy the attention or the
connoisseur and the gentleman of taste. Tbe .ale will be
without reserve. The paintings to bo removod within three
days from time of sale, in consequence of preparations for
taking down the building. They may be viewed two daysbefore the day of sale. Catalogues at our store.

BLACKMAN, AUCTIONEER -STORE NO. 118H- Centre street..llardy A Co. will sell at auction, on
Monday next, April 10, at 10*£ A. M., the entiro stock, fix¬
tures, and furnituro of an oyster and dining saloon, No. 2ti3
Bleecker street, recently titled np iu a neat and haadaome
style. Also, B lot of drygoods, furniture, and choice segars.

JOHN L. VANBEWATER, AUCTIONEER..MONDAY,April 10, at 11 o'clook, at 16 Nassau street, standard
dwarf, standard moss, noisette, tea, climbing, and running
rose.; C'hine.a tree peonies, westerins, dwarf standard
perp.tuals, Ac., from the nursery of G. Maro, Astoria, L. I.

JOHN L. VANDEWATER, AUCTIONEBR.-BY VAN-
DEWATER A TURNER.Tuesday, April 11, at 10Xo'clock, at No. 11 West Washington place, elegant house-

bold furniture, rosewood pianofortes, Ac., indudlng carved
rosewood parlor suit in figured velvet, French plate pier
f;lasses, chandeliers, vases, clocks, candolabra9, oil paint-
ngs, rosewood seven-octava pianoforte, made by Barmore,
and but little used, mahogany parlor suit in haircloth, mar¬
ble top centre table., library and secretary l>ookca.o..
King's patent reclining chair, mahogany and walnut French
Guthio and scroll bedsteads, rich serpontlne dressing bu¬
reaus and wakhstands, mattresses, porcelain, orockery
wuro, Brussels three-ply and ingrain carpets, oil cloths, Ae.,Ac. Also, about 20 tuna coal, stove size. Deposits will be
required from every purchaser.

J MORIARTY, AUCTIONEER. WILL PELL THIS DAY,
. at 10 o'clock, at 173 Chatham street, a largo assort¬

ment of second hand furnituro: aluo feather beds, mattress¬
es. looking glasses, thirty good engravings, in frames; also

a lot of glassware. Ac. A deposit will bo required from all
purchasers, as a return of aalea must bo made In the e voning.

J NO. LEVISON, AUCTIONEER.BOOK SALES ROOM,
341 Broadway Sales of furniture, paintings, private111 rarics, and out door sales of vessels, real estato, horses,

carriages, Ac., attended to. Advances made if requited,and returns promptly rendered of all consignments.

J NO. [LEVISON. AUCTIONEER..LARGE SALE OF
paintings..This morning, at 11 o'clock, at the galleryMl Broadway, a fine collectiou of oil paintings, comprising

landscapes, river and winter views, figure and sportingpieces, a Rsphsel, a Diiina, by Muiillo, Voyage of Life, byCole, Ac., all elegantly framed.

JOHN K. OAKLEY. AUCTIOXER..GREAT AND AB-
¦olnte rale of 1,600 splendid lots on Noatrand, New

York, Brooklyn, Hudson and Albany »Tenv.«», mid on
Schuyler, Pacific, Dean, Bergen, WyckoiT, Warrca. Baltic,
Butler and DoukIM ?troets, in tho level, beautiful and most
dei iral le part of the Ninth ward of tho city of Brooklyn..
Oakley & Wright ¦will sell at auction on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, April 13, 14, and IS, at 12 o'clock II. caehday
at the salesroom! No. 843 Fulton street, opposite City Hail
and Montagu* street, Brooklyn, tho abovo mentioned rro
pcrty, minutely deFcribed on the lithographic maps, wal«h
¦will 1 o ready op auJ alter April 4. This, without exception,
is the best located property ever offered at auction any¬
where in tie vicinity of New Yor!:. in the immediate vicinity
of first class improvements. Many decant and costly dwell¬
ings have been already erectcd upon the adjoining proper¬
ty. The surrounding scenery is highly attractlro and beau¬
tiful, the whole leing nearly level, about on th* ostabliihed

f rade of the Ninth ward, and is do facto the garden of lirook-
yn. rear Fulton avenno route of omnibuses, which runeon-
stantly luring the day and evening; nnd railroad omnibuses
wi;l be in full operation on this route, at the nominal fare of
four cents to tho ferries, about tho 1st of Jul*, InH Tho
Lonr. T»land Railroad depot at Bedford, at which trains stop
each trip, is within three mlnutoa walk of tl.U property,
making this property moro desiraMe, convenient and easy of
access than proporty that is loeated in tho uppor^artof
New York, the same distance from the Merchant!-.' Ex-'
change. This vary desirable proporty will he sold in sections,
containing from eight to sixteen lots. This will bo au op¬
portunity seldom met with to purchase handsome building
lots or sections f>r genteel tuburban re?i<lcnces, or for a safe
and profitable investment in a remarkably healthy nnd
plnapant part of the city of Brooklyn, Each lot or soction
will be Bold peremptorily without reserve. Full covenant)
for rettrii tions against nui-ance* will bo Inserted in tho
deeds. Seventy per cent of the pnrchn je money can remain
on bond and rnortrftge for five years, at, seven per cent. For
maps, apply to Oakl»y A Wright, No. 813 Fulton street,
Brooklyn; No, 80 Wall stroet; and of Bromon, Kuapp A
Co., corner of Broadway and Pine streot, uudor Metropoli¬
tan Bank, New York. Full printed abstract of the title will
he furnished each purchaser, freo of charge.

Live stock at auction will be sold, on
Saturday. Apiil 8, at 2 o'clock P. M., on Randall's

Island, by order of too Governors of tho Almshouse, a
very superior lot of livo stock, consisting of tho following,Til. 3.One horse, sixteen cows, one bull, one yearling heifer,
fenr large boars, seven small pigs, twenty tbrco sows, (six
with youag), and seventy sucking pigs. Can he seen on tho
isiaid. Jonathan steabns.

Mark wray. auctioneer closing and pe
remptory (ale ofhousebol 1 furniture. This day Aprils,

at 11 o'clock, at tho manufacturer's wareroonis, 3*4 Broad¬
way, tho balance of stock, made by the best workmen in the
city, consisting of one rosewood parlor suite; one mahoganydo; one rich enamelled chamber do; marble top ccntre ana
Fide tables; book cases, sideboards, corner stands, walnut
and mahogany bedsteads, wardrobes, wnshstuuds, walnut
and oak extension talles, hall and office furniture, Iron
sofas, Ac. Catalogues now ready.

M DOUGHTY, AUCTIONEER.GENTEEL nOUSE-
. hold furniture, pier glasses, carpets, Ac On Monday,April 10, at 10Ji o'clock, in house 3'V< Eighth avenue, coL .

sifting of sofas, cnairs, tete a totes, mabog *ny French bed¬
steads, hair mattresses, pier and oval mirrors, centre, si a
and fancy'tables, carpets, rugs, oil cloths, crockery, cutis y,
stoves, kitchen furniture, Ac. Sale positive, rainorshiue.

Rich furniture, pier glasses, gas fixtures,
Ac..At auction on Monday, at 10 o'clock, on the

premises, the entire furniture of the three stury houso 109
West Thirteenth street, near Ei tilth avenue, consisting of
costly parlor and bedroom furniture, sofas, chairs, marhlo
top dressing bureaus, ntahogany bedsteads, oarpets and oil¬
cloths, new in October; chandeliers and gas burners, glass,
silver and china ware, Ae. Catalogues on Saturday. De¬
posit* on all purchases. WELLINGTON A. CARTER.

Auotion store 87 Dey street, corner of Greenwich

RUSSELL W. WE8TCOTT, AUCTIONEER..AUCTION
sale of all the rioh and elegant furniture of a house-

French pier glasses, velvet oarpets, rosewood pianoforte, oil
paintings, silver war*. Ac .R. W. WESTCOTT will soil on
Monday, April 10, at 10W o'clock, all tho elegant furniture
contained in honso in Eighth avenue, fifth door frem Four¬
teenth street. The sale will be absolute to the highest bid¬
der rain or shine. The furniture consists in part of an ele¬
gant seven octave pianoforte, stool and cover, twiTrioh rose¬
wood suite, covered in satin brooatelle, made by Boscho.
two large Frenoh pier glasses, magnificent etegorc. oost lbs),
one do. plate doors and back, richly carved centre and piortable*, embroidered curtains and snados. ninety eiplit yards
rich English carpets on the parlors, reeewaod r'ren< h secre¬
tary, marble top music cabinets, reception aud armchairs,
with a most rare and valuable collection of manWl vases and
ornaments, ormolu clock, jewel case*, marble statuettes,
candelabras, Ao. Also, a number of beautiful oil paintings,
including tne of Macready. the English tragedian, painted
by lnman, cost $1M). Chamber furniture, consisting of ele¬
gant rosewood and mahogany bedsteads, marble top»bu-
reaus and washstand* to matoh, rloh china toilet sets, mi-
hogany and gilt mirror*, rosewood, mahogany and walnut
chair*, rockers, superior hair mattresses and feather beds to
fit every bedstead in the house, rosewood and mahogany so¬
fas, over 300 vards earp<t« "u twelv. rioms. oiluloth. clocks,
secretaries, Ac. Also, a largo quantity of basement furni¬
ture.extension dining and other table*, rich silver ware,
balance handle cutlery, elegant china dinner and tea stts,
cut glass ware. Ac. Catalogued at the house. Knickerbock¬
er stages pass the door. On Wednesday, handsome furni¬
ture at N*. . Abingdon square. Particulars on Tuesday.

Sylvester stover, auctioneer. - elegant
household furniture, pianoforte, rosewood furniture, oil

paintings, costly plated silver ware. Ao., at aacti.in, this
day, Saturday. April 8, at 1.144 Broadway, corner of Thirtysixth street, at U>\ o'clock, consisting in part of onoroso-
wood piano, parlor furnitnr* in French brocatellc, marblo
top buraaus and washstands; gothie bodsteads, black walnut
cottage bedsteads, rosewood c*ntre and sido tat Im, solid
oak extension dining table, rioh oil pain tings and engrav¬ings, Sheffield silver plated ware, vli:.rich Ua set, 4 pieoes,cofee urn rich tea urn, salvers, cake baikcts, oastor.*,ladies, table and tea spoons, elegant mantel vase*, richchina tea sets, handsome hall stand; also, thirty en gravLi fr»mes. looking glasses, hair mattrssse',

i. I1 . . ®V pl'low*. blankets, mahogany sofas,chairs, lace curtains, tshades, mahogany fancy table, work
0nll'/7' '°e«tberwftb a largo quantityw"eh th* sale will oommeneeTki vt."i neVlnf required from allpurchasers. The kitchen furniture is now and oomprise*everything required In the lauadry and kitchen.SYLVESTER STOVER, Auctioneer.

m BOYLI, AUCTIONEER -EXECUTORS' SALE -ON
w »«?. T' . P1 "'n10 0 cl°ok. til© Circle Hotel,.PT *® Bro*',w»*. *" *ho furniture in«aid hotfl.ro«owood piano, seren octave, made bj T Ah-hott; mahogany furniture In hair cloth, bedstead., hairmattresses, feather bed. and bedding, mirrors, two doublebarrelled gua* of great value, bagatelle table; heer pumprosewood case, three silver mounted breaks, made by Seelv'table*, ebairs, liquors, flO.IMO segars of tba best unalit*
cwktij, glass irnt, Jtiichen furniture, Ae. q r'

SAUEB AT ACOTIOW.

Henry b. lkeds, auctioneer -by h. h likds
A Co., tbli day, at 10W o'clock, at the salesroom, No. 8

W»ll street. genteel household furniture, removed for con-
lulnti of »ll, consisting of elegant suite of earved rose-
wood furniture in lik and satin trocatelle, enamelled and
painted cottage suits, mahogany sofaa and chain In hair
cloth, toacwood and mahogany wardrobe*, marble top oen-
tre tables, elegant gilt frame pier glaases, rich bronsa and
orneln gag and nil chandeliers made to order, marbleiaed
mantels and tables; Brussels, ingrain, and three ply carpets.
Also, alotaf kitchen furniture, with which the Mle will
commence.
HENRY H. I.EEP8, Auctioneer..By H. H. Leeds A Co..

on Saturday, April 8. at the store No. 8 Wall street. Sale
of elegant mar) leiied iron good*, con-lsting of inarMeiiod
iron parlor mantels, rosewood centre tables, with iron top;
imitation terra cotta rases, la diss' favorite rases, oampe
melange pedestals, etc.. etc. All the above are goods of tnt
finest description, and will be sold without reserve, .

MN. CBOFT, AUCTIONEER. WILL SILL ON
. Saturday, April 8, at >10 o'clock, at the corner of At¬

lantic and Bieks streets. Brooklyn, the contents of an eat-
inii saloon, comprising two doien talles, 10U chairs, orockery
and glass ware, cooking and other stores. Also, 200 feet
gas pipes.

_____

TBI 14.807 ACRES OF TIMBER LAND, SOUTH HALF
of Riversdale, St. Lawrenoe county, will be positivelysold at public auction to the highest bidder, without limit,

reservation or division, at 12 o'clock, on Wednesday, 14th
June, IBM, In Potsdam vlllagu, near the laud. Terms. 5
per cent down, 10 per cent in fifteen days, 55 per oent satis¬
factorily secured, and payable in equal amounts in one and
two years, with interest; AO per cent payable in equal
amounts in five, six. and seven years, interest annually, aad
secured on the land; or a liberal deduction for all oask.
Title, my warrantee deed, and free of all incambranoe*.
Maps, estimate of timber. Ac., to be bad of Mr. Brown, near
the tract; A. Town, or T. Clark'* store, in Potsdam, or
James M Miller, auctioneer, No. 81 Maiden lane, New
York. JNO. R. PETKR8, I.ieelsior Firo Insurance Com¬
pany, No. 6 Broad street. Extract from the certificate of
count and estimate of timber, standing upon each of the
twenty sections of the above tract: Aggregate, 38,400 white
pine and 111,000 spruce standard saw logs." W» believe this to bo a correct and just estimate. The
pine if generally first rate quality, and the spruce very fair.
Signed, March 25. 1854.

ALBERT TOWN, of Plerpont, ) St. Lawrenoe
U. W. DROWN, of Wick, > County.

WM. WITTERS, AUCTIONEER, WILL SEI.L THIS
day, at 10k o'clock, at No. 3 Beach street, all the

handsome household furniture in the above house, consist¬
ing of mahogany euits iu plash, pisr .:l*>s, window curtains,
paintings, vases, carved rosewood centre tahl«s, elegant
tape 'try and other carpets, rugs, mats.) Ac.; hall oilcloths,
hall lamp, hat rack, stair carpets, beds, carved mahogany
bedsteads, hair mattrerses, pillows, heading, marble top
dressing bureaus and stands, rich painted toftpt Rots. Also,
the silver and plated ware, ehina, class, eulery. kitchen
furniture. Ac. The above furnitnr* is in good order, having
been but a short time in use.

WM. WITTERS, AUCTIONEER, WILL SELL ON
Monday, at 10*£ o'clock, at 187 Canal street, a large

assortment of household furnitnre. consisting of sofas, tele
atetcs, chairs, tables, gilt frame mirrors, window ourtaius,
engravings, china, glass and plated ware, castors, caMery,
carpets, stair rods, oilcloth, mahogany French and eottise
bedsteads, hair mattressos, feather beds, marble t >p dress¬
ing urean«, washatan.ls, wardrobes, and a general amurt-
nient of kitchen furniture.

CRYSTAL PALACE.

CRYSTAL PALACE..THE CRYSTAL PALACE WILL
be opened at 9 o'clock A M. and closed at 0 P. K.j until

further notice. Admission 50 cents; children under twelve
years half price. Adi»i*si«n «n Saturdays 25 cents.

J. M. BATCIIELDER, Acting Superintendent.
FnARCIU.

7AH HAA LOAN ON THE MORTGAGE
«!pA. I UU.UUU bonds of the New York and Harlem
Railroad Company. ThU company will receive proposals
for .! .7UO.OOO of their First Mortgage Bonds, issued in turns
.f 91,000 cach. payable at the office of the company, in tho
city of New York, on the 1st day of May, 1S73, with coupons
attached, for the payment of Interest, at the same place,
setai annually, on the 1st of May and 1st of Novem¬
ber, at the rate of 7 per cent per annum. Tiieee bonds
are secured by a first and only mortgage, to Thos. W. Lud¬
low and R. M. Blatchfcrd, Trustees, ou the road and its ap¬
purtenances, and executed under special authority of an
act ef the Legislature and veto of the stockholders. The
whole amount ef bonds which can be issued under tho mort¬
gage is $3,000,000, and will bo the first and only lien utiou
the road, and will constitute the sole debt of the oompany.
The company reserve $1,200,000 of thl* mortgage for the ex¬
change of all the outstanding plain bonds of the company
now fn existence, and propose to dispose of the residue,
$1,700,000, for the purpose of discharging all their floating
debt, and of payment cf the expenditures necessary for the
full completion of the improvements now in progress upon
the road. The capital of the oampanv paid in id $1,500,000
ef preferred stock, and $3G00,U00of common stock, upon
which regular dividends have been earned and paid -for the
last fivo years, of eight (8) per oent per annum on t) 'or-
msr, and four (4) per cent per annum on the latter re¬
ceipts of lt\M amountod to $904,476, being an Incr .> of
twenty six (2fi) per cent over 1852. and there is go doa ta
still larger business will be done the present yoar. The pub¬
lic have therefore new offered them a home security of tho
most reliable character. Tho acceptances of the company
will be received in payment for the bonds. Twenty Qlf) per
cfnt is required to be paid on acceptance of bids, and twenty
(20) per cent ev>ry thirty days thereafter, for whicn
bonds will be given. Ton (10) per cent, however, of the flr»t
instalment being reserved by the compaiy until the com-

! lotion of the contract. Interest te bo a'ljasted from the
at May. Parties have the privilege ef making payment in

full and receiving their bonds. Sealed proposals will be re¬
ceived at the office of BLATCHi'ORU A RAIN3FORD,
No. 68 Wall street, on or before the 10th day of May next, at
3 o'clock P. M.

<&cn nnn T0 loan.ON diamonds, watches.
ijptJU.Vl/U jewelry. An., or boaght for enah Uooa
city stocks, notes, bonds and mortgages, and bills of ex-
chance negotiated. All business confidential. Apply at the
watch importing and loan office, 102 Nassau street, oornet of
Ann, room No. 2.

in o nnn s».«oo, $4,000, $3,500, $.1,000, $2,501, $2,000.
JjpJ. Zj.t; U\J, 81,500, $1,000. These sums to lend on lond
end mi rtgago, en productive real c.Uatc in this city or
Brooklyn. Ai ply to S. S. BROAD, 13 Wall atroot.

TO >7,000..PERSONS FROM DIFFERENT
States, or those willing tQ travel, wishing a

butinces that will pay from $500 to $1,000 per month, have
only to call at M Nassau street, second story, room No. 4.

ADVANCES (OR BOCC.HT OUT FOR CASH)
V. lit erally on storage of every kind of merchandise ami
personal property. Also. bnrKaim for ealo: Oold watehos
nnd chains, diamonds, pianos, Havana segars, Ac .'at rtl
3S'a«sou street, room No. 6. Business realized without Uplay
or going oat of oiSce. (Please cat this out, and keep It.)

INTEREST ON CITY STOCKS .TIIE INTEREST ON
tie public stocks of the city of New York, due anApay-

alle May 1, 1PS4. will he raid on that day by F. W. Edmonds,
Esq., Chamberlain of tho city, at the Mechanics' Han*. 33

M all ctroet. Tl o trarsfer books will lie oloned Tuan'Ky,April 11, at 3 o'clock, P. M. For the convenience of stock-
holders, trnnsfora will ho permitted during tho period tho
books remain t loaoi, to tako e licet Miy I, l.~C>4.
New York, April 7, ltsi. A. C. PLAOO, Comptroller.

Monet. . CAsn advances on diamonds
watches. Jewelry, silver ware, merchandise, valualilos

and NMMl property gonirully, er bought for cash. Applj
to K. WOOD, .;'» Fnlton street, second floor, front room
from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Money at 289 Broadway..cash adya?jc?s
mide on merchandise, jewelry, ail r«r ware, watohes,

diamonds, pianos, or any ether prnporty, abo the above
bought for oa«h. Business eonfld ntial. i-9 Broadway, up
(tairs. from 9 to 5 o'clock, The highest prices paid in oiu-b.

NEW PCBUCATIOK»,

Bey a copy early in the morning..'tiie re-
collcctioni of tlie late John C. Calhoun aro continued

in the1 Pick, issued this morning, including a complete his¬
tory cf James Cordon Bennett's application for Mlnl-ter to
Trance. The main cot of this weok is called Tho Degrada¬
tion of oar Oo\frnmcnt. it is a good likenowof General
Pierce and nf Coventor Pomela. Also, a variety or spiey
editorials. Price throe cents. Bold by all the agents and
newsboys

CONTENTS OF THE SUNOAY DISPATCH FOR
April P. mi .

Till CAKI!f boy's story,
A narrative of thrilling interest, in which tho reader is let

into some of the dark mysteries of oar city, as well aj on
the ecean.

SIR CHA1U.ES NAPIER AND OMFR PACHA,
An interesting r ketch of those now prominont names before
the world.

NOTES AND QUERIES,
Or a great variety of useful information supplied in answer
to questions from correspondents.

THE POOR ARTIST,
By the author of "Peerings from Trinity Steeple." This is

a sketch fr«m actual life in the eity of New li ork, showing
tbe struggles of geniasfor fame in the face of starvation ana
siskn ess.

the hermitess or wEBTcitrsrrn,
An interesting sketch of a singular woman, whose abode was

foand in tht rocks.
LETTER TROM THE OYSTERMAN,

In whicli "Ike Oiler" relates his adv.ntnres with a siniular
visiter. lie is new satisfied that he is an "Old Fogy."

THE SUPPRESSED REPRIEVE,
A horrible revelation. The execution of uno and madness

of another human ) eing.
SrrM. Olf A FERRV-BOAT,

Rose Darling's adventures crossing the Eait river.
LITE II* BROAI WAT,

Or what may he seen at a farhionakle restaurant. Fash¬
ionable ladles and fashionable follios.

Till. 01,1) SOLDIER* r.KMOMTR \NOE
Araint t the attempt now nmkmg in Corgross to deprive the
pten who were wounded in tho country's service from get¬
ting pensions.

THE WIFE'S TO N FESSION7
A stray leaf from tho diary of a suburban physician."an

ewer true tale."
LEXICCGR APT'lOAL AFFINITIES,

Or the pregramme of an li t, resting 'ecture soon to be
delivered by "Webster. Jr."

if oti *us or criwr;
Or, A Week's Doings amonc Vice u;id Viilany.

OUR PO RTF" I.IO,In which we collect all thut is curious or Ir.tercsting found
in bcoks, magatlncs and exchanges, daring the woek.

FACT AND FANCY;
Or, The Spice of the Day Cleaned from all sorts of smrcos.
I.ong fan s are not mited to this repast. Only those wiio be¬
lieve that laarhter Is one of the blessings designed for mor¬
tals to enjoy aro welcome here.

con*mosnrie*.
From Paris, Washingtoo, Albany, the British Provinces, kc.

THE COR I'OH AT 10 IV ATTORNEY IN TROUBLE.
Dr. Alljah Ingrahaw vs. John B. Haskin. l.ibel Haiti-How
oar citizens ha\ e to pay tribute to this office.Corporationordinances, and fees of pnl lle officers.What becomes of the
money paid into pablio offices as fines and fees, with other
Interesting matters.

WHAT IS A REPRESENTATIVE f
Are public officers the servants or the masters of the peop'o T

EDITORIAL ARTICLES
On . variety of topics of interest.

LATEST NEWS BY MAIL AND TELEORArH,Carefully prepared, and up to tho hoar of going to pres".A WEEK'S DOINGS IN THE CITY AND SUBURBS.In which tLo reader will find all that is worth notice thathas transpired daring the week.
THE WORLD OF AMUSEMENT.

Notices, Criticisms, and items of interest of all plieoi ofpublic amusement at home and abroad.
8P0RT1NS ITEMS,Cleaned from correspondence and exchangos.Together with a variety of paragraphs, oriilnal and CO-letted, on all aorta of subjecta.

Tim SUNDAY r.fSPATf?IIIs for sale every Sunday morning by all newsven tiers andcheap publication dealers. It is also circulated v carriersand newsboys In all parts of the city, Brooklyn, Williams¬burg, Jersey City, Uoloken, Newark Staten Island, We t-chi.-ter county, Ac.
PRICK FOUR CENTS A COPY,

Office, No. 23 Beekman strest.
rriiF, EI.VSIAN FIELDS, PUBLISHED WEEKLY, INX N ew York and IIoboken -Thls journal, devoted to art,literature, aid elegant mannfactures, will contain an ex¬tended impartial critical analysis of the works of living »rJilts. Prfce $2 per annum. Address Garotte office, Ho1 oken, and Stringer and Townsead, New York.

OLOTHiro, Ac.
VfEN'S AND BOYS' ClOTniNO.AT WnOLISAM

"is n'fJ'JZ/' JAND1RBILT. 81 fnlton street,corner Bf Gold street. The assortment Is large, and weligot up: also a fashionable assortment of goods, whlsh willEe made to order in a style that cannot be surpassed. Yo«rpatronage is respectfully solicited.
t. TANDiMlLT, No, 81 itrtsi,

BOARDING AMD LODQIHO.

A SPLENDID SUIT OF FURNISHBD ROOMS, CON-
aiatiugof fear »r Ave apartmeata. to let, on the Euro

pun plan, at No. 77* Broadway. Tho house ii flrat daaa,
m4 ha* mil the motors inpronnanti; U adapted for a Fami¬
ly, or partial who wiih to live well and oajay tho comforta
ol a homo. Pleaao apply front 12 to 2 o'clock P. M., whoa
tho room cam bo Been.

A HANDSOME PARLOR, AND BEDROOM ADJOIN
i-(. on aacond floor, furniahed or unfurnlahed, to lot

frtm first of May, with board; alao room and bodrooim on
laird foor; honao with modern improvementa, pleasantly
li rated near St. John'* Park. References exchanged. Ap-
ply at 176 Hudaon street.

A SMALL FAMILY WITHOUT JHILDRBN, WOULD
let a auit of handsome forniehed room*, together or

wparately. to two or throe linxle gentlemen, with or with-
.nt partial board; hot aad cold bath on same floor. Inquire
at 224 Fourth meet, oppoait* Washington square.

A RESPECTABLE PRIVATE FAMILY, RESIDING IN
Nineteenth street, between Fourth and Second avo-

nnoa, ean accommodate throe orfourgontlemen with parlor,
two bedrooma and partial board, and where they can enjoy
tbo privileges of a name; the houae contain* all the modern

improvement*. Plea** addrou A. Z., Duiou square Pott

A LADY FROM TIIE EAST, HAVING TAKEV THE
house 170 West Twenty first atreet, can INMMlill

afrw aelcct families or single gentlemen; gas, bath, Ao.
References exchanged.

An elderly single GENTLEMAN is DESIROUS
of obtaining, in a strictly private family, a well fur-

nirhed room, with hoard, for which, if suited, he will pay a
liltjal compensation. Addrcs* W. L. M., Herald oflioe.

A PRIVATE FAMILY HAVING TAKEN A HOUSE
in Washington place, near the Parade Ground. would

be happy to accommodate a few gentlemen with handaoinaly
furniahed apartments. None bat thoso of tho highest re¬
spectability neod apply. Address Mr*. B. W., Broadway
Post Office.

ABE YOU LOOKING FOIt BOARD OR HOARDERS'.
Yon can confldently rely upon finding either by apply¬

ing at our office. Our knowledge of private familie* and
houic* taking boarders is very extensive. Boarders politelydirected to suitable house* free of charge. Persons wishing
boarders will hud ours thu m«!t desirable method of obtain¬
ing such. Oflice 73 tat t Fourteenth St., near Union square.

A DESIRABLE SUITE OF FURNISHED ROOMS .A
private family would let a snite of rooms to one or two

gentlemen. Tbo haute Is new and ha? all tlio modern im¬
provements. and is ono of the best localities ia the city, con¬
venient to tho cars and staccs. No. 73 Wost Fourteenth
street, first house west of Sixth avenue.

APARTMENT8 WITH BOARD.(WEST OF AND NEAR
Broadw.iy.) at No. 01 Prince Btrert consisting of eto

cant and well furnished rooms and suite* of rooms. Baths
and ga*.

A SUIT OF ROOMS. HANDSOMELY FIRNISHED, IV
Meosd story, cold and warm water in thorn; also, a

room in third itory; can now be obtained, with or without
board, by application at 106 Fourth aveune. near Twelfth
street. Thu house 1* new and first cla**, having all modern
improvement*.

Board..rooms, with board, for gentlem**
and their wive*, or for single gentlemen, ean be obtain¬

ed at lyO West Eighteenth street.

Board.a gentleman and his wife can rns
accommodated with an nnfnrnishoi room and hoard;

also a single gentleman with a furnished room and hoard,
by applying at -7 Washington Terraco, Hoboken, N. J. Re¬
ference exchanged.

Board.-a suite of klbgantlt purmshed
apartment*, suitable for familie* or a party of gentle¬

men; also rooms far single gentlemen, in a honao replete
with all the modern improvements; dinner at 6 o'clock. Ap¬
ply at 15) Tenth street, corner of Fourth avenue.

BOARD.-KOOMS, FURNISHED OR UNFURNI3HED,
for families or single gentlemen, with or without board,

ean bo obtained by applying at No' 12 Nailson place, Mor-
cer street, one door below Eighth street.

Board..to let, a parlor and bedroom, in
a very desirable location, first class house, with a l the

modern improvement), to a middle axed gentleman without
laaid.rooms furainhed or unfurnished References given
and required, (quiet family.) Apply ut 37 Bleooker struct.

Board..rooms, suitable for gentlemen and
their wives or "ingle gentlemen, to let. with board, in

ftfirstolass honse, No. 37 Ninth street, near Fifth avenue.

Board.at no. 4 abinodon square, for gen
tlemen and their wives, or single gentlemen. No moving

in May.

Board..a gentleman and his wcfe can be
accommodated with good board and a pleasant room in

a private family, at 82 West Sixteenth stroot, near Sixth
avenue; referenco required. Also, one or two gentlemen
can be accommodated with partial board and a pleasant
room, (dinner on Sundays), at XI Vandam stroct.

Board-two or three gentlemen can ob-
tain handsomely furnished rooms, with breakfast and

tea, in a private family, with privilege of bath room, by ap¬
plying at 103 West Twenty -sevonth stroot.

Board..a large room, on the second floor,
suitable for two gontleman, alao. a single room on first

floor, to let, in a private bouse, with full or partial board.
Apply at 114 Franklin btreet.

Board for gentlemen..a small private
family, having more room than tlicy require, would let

a neatly furnished parlor and bedroom attasued, with par¬
tial board, to a gentleman or separately to two gentlcm n,
where i\!l tho comforts of a home may ho realised. Tho
house ia delightfully located at yo Macdougal street, between
Houston and llleee'ier.

Board in brooklyn.-four or five single
gentlemen can have furnished bedrooms. partial hoard

at. J the comforts of a home, in a private fatuity, at 11)4 At-
lartlc street, three minute* walk from South terry. Good
reli rente required.

Board in Brooklyn..a small private fa
mily, having mom room tYin thoy teqnire, would let

a second floor front room, unfurnished, with hoard, to a
gentleman and hi* wife or two single g ntlei.ion; situation
pleasant, only five minute*' walkfrom Fulton ferry l'ermi
mrdciato. References exchanged. Adiror-i h .x 1,701 Post
Office.

Boa ni) tv hkooki.yn..partial board for
afagle gentlemen, iu Honry street, n r t':o \\ .ill stro-t

i: nil Fulton f< rrice. AUo, boiri for laditj or gentlemen in
State itreet, 1 etween Henry and Clint* .1. Teruia moderate.
Apply nt &.'> Ilenry street.

Board in Brooklyn..two or three single
gentlemen can !>o noooB.modate l with pluajjnt rooms

in a ro'pccfable private family. its* minutes walk from
Fvlton :'srry, 1 y applying nt 1VI Sand* street. Term, modo-
rate. References exohnngcd.

Board in soith Brooklyn.a pleasant
rot.m and bedroom, on f>e ond story, unfurnished,

ItiteMe for a gentleman and wl 'c, with partial bonrl f.r
ci ii Mcm:ui Poiscsslon immediately. Apply at I'M At¬
lantic street.

BOARD IN HOBOKENt.TWO OR three single
gentlemen, willing to pay a liberal price for i">od ae.

comntoUiutiona, may And a liandsomo furnished pirlor and
lar?c bedrooms, all on second floor, with or without partial
beard, In a French family. No children, and no other

1 oar. lore taken. House pleasantly located, in Washington
street. between Third and JFourtn struts, threo miuutei
*nlh from the ferry. Inquire on the promises. 1 Wnshln.;-
ton street, llebokeii, or 43 Harrison street, Now York. Ke-
fercnces exchanged.

Board wanted.from about may isr, hitiiin
one hour and a half, by rail or steam, from City Hall,

fi r a gentleman, live children, and nnrau; plentiful bonri
and bealthfnl location nqnintte, for which a good prifo will
lo paid. A Wires* box 1,140 i'ust Oihca, with particulars.

Board wanted.by a young man, in a fki-
vato family, where no other boarders r.-o tak.-n, or with

a widow la a furnished bedroom, with breakfast and tea
and iiirnor on Snnday, pent to his room in the very plaiuost
way, for which four dollars .will be paid, and be permanent
ifitiited. Location botween Franklin and Fourth streets
preferred. Address box 36 Broadway Fast Olil u.

Board wanted-by a young gentleman, in
some farmer's family on Staten Island, about tbrco to

h\f miles from the ferry. Breakfast and tea and a oom-
rotable room will be repaired: also, accommodation for a
boric. Address A. P., box 3, 133 Post Officc.

B

Board wanted..a young lady, who is fr^m
home through the day. is deeiroua of engaging board in

a rc.'pectable family w" ere there nr« few or no ether hoard¬
ers. Terms must le moderato. Vicinity of East Broadwaypreferred. References exchanged. Address Jane, Herald
ofllee.

Board wanted.by one or two gentlemen,
at Clifton. Staten Island. A private family would be

preferred. Termi mast be moderate. Address E. 8., box
2 SCO Post Office.

Board wanted.in south Brooklyn, within
ten minutes walk of Hamilton avenuo ferry, for a k'en-

tlrman and lady, (full hoard for lady only,) in azmtoel pri¬
vate family; two unfurnished rooms required. Terms must
be moderate. Addree* Roberta, Herald office, stating loca¬
tion, term j, Ac.

Board wanted.nY a gentleman and lady,
witli full board for the lady only, in a respectable neigh¬

borhood, with a qnlct family; widow lady preferred. Beard
paid in auvanco. Address C. B. A., Broadway Post Office.

Board wanted.for a gentleman and his
wife; full board for the lady, with breakfast for the

f< ntlcman. and dinner on Sundays. Location must not he
a! ove Tenth street, nor below Great Jonua street. Ad¬
dress box Wty Post Office.

OARD WANTED.BY A GENTLEMAN, WIFE,
child and nurse, in a private family, when thoro aro no

Mhcr boarders, in the neighborhood of Broadway, and not
ehoro Twenty third street. Address P. O. D. L., Herald
offce, stating location and terme, which must be moderate.

Board wanted.by a gentleman, with sous
widow lady or a small family, cither full or p irti.it, ac¬

cording to leeatlen. No one treed apply without rt.itleg
law eft terms. Address E. E., Herald olLco. Satisfactory
r. fercnee if required. .

Board wanted in Brooklyn.by two single
gentlemen, who would occupy the samo rinm. if it bo

large, and fnrnlah It If necessary. Full board required by
oi e of them, and breakfast and tea by the other. Address
E N. Q. Herald office.

Board wanted down town-by two young
men. Would require full board and one sing)* bodrooin.

To save trouble, nnu« need address unless they rtate terms,
which must be moderate. Address Kiuggold, Herald office.

Board wanted in hobokin-by a single
gentleman, (German,) in a private American family,

where he eonld And a pleasant homo. Breakfast, tea ami
dinner on Sunday required. Best of reference giron and re-
quiroil. Price not to exceed $20 a month. Address Z. II.
Herald office.

Board wanted in williamsburg-in a pri
rate family, by a gentleman Only suoh as give choice

accommodations, la a house with modern convcnienoos,
octd answer. Address Button, lieiald office.

Boarding.-one or two gentlemen and
their wives can be aeeoxnmodnted with unfurnished

roi ms and hoard, in a pleasant location, not fifteen mtnulet
walk from the ferries. One or two single gentlemou can
havefurnlshed rooms anil board. Refrreneo viven and re¬
quired. Inquire nt tin Wliloughhy Ftroet, Brooklyn.

Boarding.in a private family, for a oen-
tleman and his wife, or two or three sialic goiitlemen,wl ere the comforts of a home may bo found. Stages p.\«s

tie door to Broadway. Inqairo, with reference, at No. 6?
Second street.

BOARDING.-* HANDSOMELY FUBNISnED PAR
lor and bedroom, on the second floor, will be let, with

board, to a gentleman and wife, without children, la a Srf*
class house. No. 87 Ninth attest, near Fifth avenue.

Boarding..two gentlemen and their
wivei can be accommodated with furnished rnome and

permanent hoard in a houso with all the m.'dern Improve¬
ments. Also room for single gentlemen, at West Twenty-second street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues.

Boarding -three or pour respectable me-
Vp" V" b«o{d nt W Frankfort street,

BOARDING AMD LOBOHf«.

Boarding..a gentleman and his wiri, and
two (Ingle gentlemea, iu he accommodated with goodboard and handsomely fnruithed room. where the aomforU

.f a buna may be expected. Apply at 14 J»ne* iktMt, bo-
twa«n Bleecker and Fourth street*.

Boarding.two gbntlimen and their
wives cam t<« accommodated with pleasant roots* and

board, at 217 Cliaton street, coraer of MadUoa. Alio bod-
rooms tuitable far slagle gentlemen. Rofereaee* *xehaaged.

Boarding .a parlor and bedroom on sk
cond floor, alio single bedroom* for gentlemen, withbreak fait, hanae lighted with gas; bathi supplied to tho oc-

ccpanti. Apply at Ml lionaton street. Na moving in May.

Boarding on bond striet.-those wishingto aacnra pleasant rooma with partial l.oard, In n A ratclss* hoaaa. with all tha modern Improvement*, will pleasecall at 81 Bond street. Poaaaaaion given from first of May.

Boarding wanted..a gentleman, with
wife, and child three year* old, wieh to obtain boardingIn the upper part af the alty, between Third and Seventh

avenues. Koomi on aeoend or third floor. Addrea* box ZH
Chatham square Peat Office, stating term*. Ao.

Boarding in Brooklyn..two gentlemen
and their wives can be accommodated with parlora an 1

bedroom* attached. unfurnished, in Brooklyn, ten minntes
walk from Fulton ferry, in a private family; full board for
ladies and partial for gentlemen. 1'oasesaion on first of
May. References required. Address N. O. P., Herald Office.

Boarding in williamsburg.-a gentleman
aad wife, and two or three single gentlemen, can be

accommodated with good board and pieaaaat rooma, ia tho
most pleasant part of the city, feur minutes walk from Peck
.iip ferry, laquiro at 117 Sonth Eighth street.

COUNTRY BOARD WANTED.FROM THE FIRST OF
May, for a gentleman and his wife, three children and

servant; in a farm bouse, and near the water aide preferred,
with the convenience of frequent daily acccaa to the city by
railroad or stsamor. Address box 312 Post Offlca, stating
location, term*, Ao.

COUNTRY BOARD WANTED..A RESPECTABLE
elderly lady desires board at a private farm honse. with¬

in thirty miles of this city, where the Sabbath ij observed
and the comforts of a homo may be realised. Address K. W.,
Herald office, for three or]i'our days.

From first of mat.suits of elegant apart-
rnenta, newly famished, for gentlemen and their wive*

and rooms for single geutlomen, van be let, with full board,
in the first data boas* Ml Madison avenue. Ditiuor at o
o'clock. Gaslight, baths, &e. English and French spoken.
Apply on the premises, or to V. S. Klrtland, 04 Naawiu st.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET-WITHOUT BOARD,
at^'i Wavcrley place.

Furnished rooms to let.in the first class
house. ISo l.p> State street, fronting on the Ilittcry,

With or without partial board. Apply on tho premites.

Furnished rooms.in suits or separately,with breakfast if required, at 111 Niutti street, third
door from Broadway; also at No. G College place.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET .A HANDSOME PAR
lor and bedroom te let, at 870 Broadway. Tho house i*

ntwly furnished and neat. Breakfast if desired. Gas and
bttb*. Apply at 870 Broadway.

FURNISHED ROOMS. - GENTLEMEN WISHING
pleasant rooms, by making permanent arrangements,

ti n It accommodated on reasonable terms, at Hi Greene
stieet. also, a basement to let for an office. No moving the
entuing year. K' Teronce require*.

Furnished apartments to let.wiTn or
without board, elegantly furniahod, for faiui-

lie* or single gentlemen. Inquire at SO Fourth avenue, cor-
ner of Eighteenth >treet, opposite tho Clarendon House, in
tie vicinity of Union square.

IURNISIIED ROOMS TO LET.FOR SINGLE GEN-
tltmen, at 51 Walker *treet, near Broadway.

AT NO. 29 CLINTON PLAC*, NEAR AND WEST OF
llroadway, a delightful suit of rooms, or one or two line

Inrae rooms, to let, either with or without hoard, llous.i
first claia nod newly furniahod throughout. Dinner at 8
o'clock. The most unexceptionable reference given and re¬
quired.

HOBOKEN- BOARD IN a PRIVATE FAMILY..
A suit of rooms for a gentleman and wifa; also room*

i«r single gentlemen, may he obtained at No. 13 Hudson
Terrace Llock frontiug ferries Location unsurpassed;
houso first class, good accommodations, furnished, and
liberal prices expected. References exchanged.

Room wanted- by two young gentlemen,
with breakfast and tea, in a private family, wher-s there

arc no other boarders, and homo comforts cau bo eujoyed.
Locatli n below Ur.iia square aud West of llroa lway. Ad-
Cress, rtating situation, terms, Ac., "Tom,'' box 100O Gene¬
ral Peat Office.

Three or four single gentlemen, or a
gentleman and wife, can be accommodated with donhte

and tingle rooms on the second and third floors; modern im-
provcmentl; only five or six boapdors takon; family prl-
vate. Location desirable. Cars and stages near. No. 309
Twelfth street. *ecoud doer from Second avenue.

TWO GENTLEMEN WISH BOARD AND PLEASANT
room wot of Broadway and south of Fourteenth stroet;

will dire at home only on SuudayB. Address, slatiuK term*,
S. 8., box 723 Post Offtce.

WANTED.BY A GENTLEMAN AND HIS WIFE,
two furnished rooms, parlor and b«droom, below

Canal street, in a nice rcupectahlo family. Board for the
lady only. Address C. S., Broadway Post Otfice.

WANTED.BY TWO
board, down town.

Herald oliicc.

YOUNG GENTLEMEN", FULL
Address, btatlug terms, Oscar,

WTANTED A PART.Oil AND BEDROOM ATTACHED,VV well furnishi #with board, for u l.i ly whose husband
1* absent. The location muut bo food; no questions n.'.-ol,
and tl e price will always bo paid iu advanco. Address H.
C. S., Broadway Post UUice.

'ITIE Tl ltP.

f tENTREVILI E COURSE, L. I.-RUNHINQ AND
\J T oiling Sat. rday, April 8, at 2 o'clock P.M. Match
for Svt'll.qvai ter mile ont.between black stallion Itlauk
Bird and ay ttallion May Fly. 1 aimeJiatcly aft( r, . rotting,
stake for $100, r.iilo heats, btut three in llvo, iu baitioia, be¬
tween a field of (^ut'eng county road nags.

TTNION COURSE. LONG ISLAND..TROTTING.ON
J Tuesday, April II, at half-part 3 o'clock 1*. M..Apirro

ol i'.'.l) Mile liea1 s.Best three in five la harness.. II. wood-
ru.fei .tore li. r. Limber Jim; B. Tnttlo euter< b. ir. Slippery
Jim; I!. I'ifiv r enters b. in. De-lie of tluihwiok, Sta tes will
leave the W illiaineburir ferries for tha Courto every hour.

JOHN 1. SNEDIKER, Proprietor.
TIIK FIUEMBN.

VTEW YOrtK FIRE DEPARTMENT..AN ELECTIONJ.1 for cs-istant engineer o! tho New York Firo Depart¬
ment, to fill tho vaoauey oeea*lonel hy the resignation of
John C. Oliver, will le l.eld on Monday, tho Uth instant.

I t tw em the hours of 12 o'clock M. and 1" o'clock P. M. and
the returns to lo received at Firemen's Hall, on Wedno*-
dr.y, 1-tb, between the hours ol R o'clock P. M. aad 10
o'clock P. M. JOHN LY.SES, llosoC). No. 9.

W M. A. WOOOniTLL, " 30.
JAMEa F. WENMAMi " 6.

Inspectors of Election.

TI1E TKAJDES, d(C.
A FOREMAN WANTED.WHO IS EVERY WAY
J\ competent to tako entire charge of a paper hanging
manufactory. A permanent and luera; ive situation may ho
ol taiucd ly applyin.-. personally or by letter, to

1HOS. FAYE .4 CO., 2S7 llroadway.

Die sinker wanted.must be a superior
workman. None other need apply t"1

ARTHUR, JAH.S'E & C(J., 1A Bcckman street.

LITHOGRAPHY-LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTERS ARE
wanted at Geo. E, Lccfu'i Fulton street.

F -UMBERS..IT IS PARTICULARLY REQUESTED
t! at ull plumbers take notice, that there ii now «- x iat-

in ir in Chic iv;o a strike for wajres. Mo more men required
thire at present. I'LlMliUM.

SIGN PAINTERS..WANTED, A FIRST CLASS NEW
York workman. with a capital of a thousand dollars,

to join a party already established, and doing ti good bu-ii-
neix in house and r>i jcu painting. Or a man without capital,
possessing tl.c proper <itialiflcatiens and oapaMe of taking
charge ox tho sign painting department, would be liberally
dealt with. Address, stating particular*, (which will be
strictly cenfldential,) R. W. O., Broadway Post Office.

TO LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTERS .WANTED IMMB-
dirtily, a goou lithographic fftrtWI one who thoroughly

uiiderctand^ his business and can transfer well. Nose need
apply but competent liaads. BEVAN A BOELL, Commer¬
cial ¦WMbfi Jertcy City.

WATCHMAKER WA N TED .A GOOD WORKMAN, OP
sternly habits, would find an excellent situation in

one of tho healthiest cities South, by application Jby letter,
pott paid, to Key, box 46 Augusta Post Office, Uoorgia. An
American preferred. Salary, $1,0U0.

WANTED.MX GOOD PLAIN PAPER HANGERS,
and lour good decorator?, to whom steady work will

Ito given. Inquire between 7 and 12 any morning, for Merit,
at 3( 0 Broadway.
TAN1ED-A FIRST RATE CUTTER, TO GO WEST
and take tl.o Lead of a lar<e tailoring and clothing es¬

tablishment. One who is thoroughly the tuastor of hi* busi¬
ness can Bear of a pleasnnt and lucrative situation by r.p-
plylng to W. T. Ji nniugs & Co., 231 Broadway.
TV ANTED. MUSIC I'KINT EKS.TWO JOURNEYMEN,
II steady tr en. and good printers. Apply to R. Law-
son, 49 and SO Duanc street.

INWARDS.
<£il nnn reward-lost, coming per steam
«jp-L* uv'v ship Baltic, a wooden bos, belonging to Master
Faul Juileu. containing fonr violins of the following de¬
scription:. 1st, ore of eccentric shape, remodelled a: each
end; 2il, orcsnill dc-i violin, brown oolor. and German
niske; 3d, one small one, three-quarters yellow oolor, and
bearing this inscription in French:." This violin was bought
on the Boulevards Bonne nouvelle Paris, the 4th of June,
li-ifl, for the sum of 13 frans, and has obtained tho first prise
ly Paul Julien, aged !<}$ years, the 21 at of July, InX), over*
i.im teen competitors;'' 4th, a German violin, having been
cut on the rigl't side towards the linger board, and on tho
left towards ti e reverse portion, for the pnrposo of adapting
it to the size of the young Pari Jnlien. These violins have
no real value bnt to tho artist to whom they belong. » ho
will pay the above reward of |i (HJO to the person returning
thciu to Miio's Theatre, New York.

djOC REWARD..LOST,~0N_THE «TH INST.. ON
board of the large Berkshire, a geld patont lever

watch and chain. The above reward will be paid to the
finder, by leaving It at Wm Mason's, corner of barrow and
Hudson street*, and ^questions asked.
Anrl r.WARD..STO in.N.FROM A. STEVENS, NO.

7 Sixth avenue, nn Wednesday evening, April 5,
al-out 7 o'clock, one gold detached lever watch, brass cap.
full jewelled, Baehron maker, Geneva, No. 29.Hltf; one gold
locket, with initials H. S on back; one hair bracelet, gold
clasp, ono gold bracelet; on? rmall Miss's flngM ring.
<tl n REWARD.SHAWL LOl-T.THE ABOVE RE

ward « 111 l.e paid by the under -igned. for inf irrna-
tton respecting a lady's shawl and bonnet taken fr >ra the
ladles' bat room nt Parker's Public Knickerbocker 11*11. on

'rt'e.latHday evsuing last. I'lcatc address J. H. Johnson, 60
John street.

<J> ft K F~\\ ARD. LOST, A GOLD CHARED BRACELET.
«V» / on W< dnesdsy aft. rnoon.goinc from Seventeenth «treet
to Sixth avenue up Sixth avenue to Twenty-fo»rth street,
find down Broadway to Seventeenth street. Initials E. A.

M inside. Any per»« n returning the same to the subscriber
will be paid tbe above amount. DAVID IIAIT, Jeweller,
St 1 Broadway, oorner of White street, up stairs.

(JiC REWARD -LOST, IN FRANKLIN STREf.T, OR
.T'ly in crossing C'eotrc street to Anthony street, a bundle
of clothes. Any person finding the same, am! delivering it
to Mrs Philiipj, at 324 Broadway, noat to the theatre, over
the porter home, will recelvo tho above r ward The bundle
contained black coat, pantaloons, vests, bandkerohiefi and
scarf.

COAL.

SCHUYLKILL COAL BY TTIB CARGO ONLY..OI.ITH
k Co., miner* and shippers «f Tunnel Vein, <. very

superior article of red aek.) and Broad Mountain (white ash)
coal, have opened an ofllee at lit Broadway, where they will
>ek»ppy wrmiT* otUti torn Ito

aocnss, ROOMH, «kC., WAWTHD.

A FRENCH LADY WISUES TO RRNT SOMErooms in Bread way for her business. la <leairo«s tlform acquaintance with lonn party who would advaaa*h" 'or *hl«fc "euld give in r,tnr» 'oems, withe}without board. Address with name and residence. C«UuDelaroeh, Broadway Poet Office.

A FURNISHED ROOM WANTED.WITHOUT BOARDia a vory quiet neighborhood, fur iho occasional use ok
a gentleman; pay uieat ia advance in Ilea of refereao*.Terms Bill b« moderate. Address Pow, Herald office.

Furnished house wantrd..the adtertisek
wishes to hire a furnished honse either immediately, or

from Ut of May, in some respectable part af the aity. Fami>
It rsmall.ao ichildren. Addroaa JAMES ROBERTS, Na¬tional Democrat office.

House wanted to rent.iv a central par*
ofthoeitv, by a email family nut ba In good eider,

aad contain the modern improTeaient*. Addreaa R. Gee4-
man, 10$ Broadway.

House wanted, three stories high, with
the modern improvements, ia uy (treat betweea

l'rinof aad Fourteenth street, not farther than two HIWM
off Broadway. Addroee Pra.ott, Hwtld >ltw.

HOCSE IN BROOKLYN WANTED, IN EXCHANOB
for good mannfacturiag stoeh. paring regular 11 pec

oenWnldends. Apply te MILES A BEITS. V Wallatreei.

Hocsk wanted-wanted, TO LEASE OB PUB-
clju-e. a comfortable residence, oa thia Islana, withla

one bour'e ride from tho Pout Office. Price not ta eieeed
$3UW. Apply to, or address UEO. W. SIMMONS, M li¬
berty street.

HORSE WANTED.UNDER FIFTEEN HANDS PR«- .

Shim; steady uudtr harness or saddle. Terai nut
be moderate Address, stating height, color, age, (Bead lid
price, Annanilale, box .1 1 .8 Post Ortne.

House wanted..a four story moderm
built house, for a first (laps ladien' aehoel, located ba¬

tmen Fourth and Twentieth streets, by May let. or eeonar.
App'y to E. H. WILCOX, U- 8. School Agency, No. 2M
Ilrvadway. .

"VfOTICE TO CONTRACTORS..WANTED TO BUY, A._I\ largo quantity of India rubber gooda for marine and
military servioee; auch a* cloahs, cantoens, knapsacks, At.
Address B.. Agent, Poat Office.

PART OF A HOUSE WANTED.FOR A FAMILY OP
two growu persons; location abora Bleeoker street,

ii.d IrlwtrD first anil Sixth avenues. Kent from $'.^50 t*
r. 8'Jayear. Address Q., bo* 5177 Swarts' Post Office, Chat-

Uui fquure.

TTNFURNISHED ROOM WANTED..A SQUARB ROOM
U with ji clou t attached, unfurnished, at a rent not ox- *

ciMliBi: ift per month, in a h >uso with modern improve-
Diula preferred, located between Fourth and Fourteenth
streets, ai d fourth and Sixth avenues. Address C.. box
8,2*5 Pest Ofiici.

___________

XTNFURNISHED APARTMENTS WANTED.ON THB
J ti'kt of May, f«.r a lady iind her son; the second ' r third

iloor of a h u; e. with eonvenien. c( for cooking, washing, Ae.
Kent must e moderate. Location below Fourth (treet, aad

i- ear l'roadw >y. Address J. D.. Herald office, giving dc-
tcrlp'.i> n.

WANTED . A IHC.n Ott ENGLISH BASEMENT
bouse, iv th modern improvements. gas. Croten is

rooms, and bathroom, any p-r »u having & bouse answering
the above, may addreaa. with full particulars, stating rent,
location, Ac., J. 8. E Herald wilio". N. B. Those answer¬
ing, wltlient .tating location, rent, and all partieulars, will
not be noticed.
TITANTED TO HIRE-A FURNISHED nOUSE IN
Vt the country, or In Uobokan, about on* hour's ride frem
tbe city, to accommodate about eight persons. Address P.
B. R Vox 1',(.78 1'ost 011k e.

XITANTFD.FOR TIIS SUM.VZR, WELL FURNISHED
\V apartments for two or three gentlemen, in aq airy
situation, on Mntjn Itluud. and easily aoeessible from any
ot tho ferries communicating with New York. Addreo
A. W., box I'.tfOb New York Pott Office.

WANTED.PART OF A nOUSE.FOUR OR FIVE
locn u.in a rcspcotablo neighborhood, by a (mail fa¬

mily. Location bctvem HroU'inay, Macdeogai, Priaee
utid Nii.tl jtr.utr. Kent not to cxceed t£2& or $250. Ad-
drcts C F. D . licrald oilloe.

fTTANTED.BY A SINGLE GENTLEMAN, IN A PRI-
VV vatc family, a foraiwhed parlor and bedroea adjoining.
Location klove I>ond atreot, and tcrmt must be moderate.
References exchanged. Address, with full partieulara, box
8,12s Pott Oflice;
~WrANTED A FURNISHED PARLOR AND BEDROOM,Vt in he Sixth avenue, suitable for a physician, between
El, lith and Thirtieth streets. Addreaa Dr. H., No. U Uni-
vertity place, corner of Eighth street.

WANTED.A TWO STORY, BASRMENT AND ATTIC
brick liout(, with all tbo modern improramenta, or

part of a bouse, suitable for a family of three persona.rentfor lioupe iJ-cc.apartments %2M. Addroaa with full partlow-
lara. K. II !>.. licrald office.

¦flT-ANTFI) TO RENT..A PHYSICIAN, NOT IN CITT
TV practiee, haxing a»ifo and aby in arms, wishes to
rent half a house with quiet inmates for the other half. Mo¬
dern convt nil u> ea considered necesiary. Location betwoen
Fourth and Twenty -t'fth etruets, and between Second aad
Seventh avenues. HU part or rout not.to ex coed $150. Ad-
tlrc£( C. F, G., Herald odice.

WAMin TO HIRE.PROM THE FIRST OF MAT, A
toe.fli ru nilt lioupe, ou tl.e went lide of the city. Rent

from $M)0 to fCMi. To Wo oocut ied by a small family, and
vi ill be 1 ept la good ordor. Apply to JNO. LEVISON, 341
Broadway.
"WANTED TO PURCUAPE.A SMALT, HOUSE AND
II lot, wc»t of Third avouue, and between twelfth aad
Thirty-Ant ft rents. l'rlco not t<> exeood $1,000. Ad-
dreaa C. 1 Obrock, S3 Clii.rth ttrejt, coiner of Warroa,
stating pni tlculurii.

¦n'AKTKD TO PURCHASE 1 Oil CASH.A COUNTRY
f ir> Idcnce, good liou- e nnd ataole, with about one acra

of land, witl iu twenty n il ot N»w York. North rivor pre¬
ferred. Addi'Uct! A. W., Po t O .ice, stating location and
fi««.

1 \\J ANTED TO l.rA^E-THUr.E OR FOUR LO"P8 OP
\\ rrouud on Ti.ird, or between Second and Third are-

I nuea, and between 1i irty Aftii and F iftieth street*. Pleas*
a idretii D. 11. Sbcpnrd. 179 avenue II.

A
I10K*I2S, OABBUSia, AC.

GOOD TOP WACON; ALSO, A MMWI WAGON,
lor s<ilc cheap, at HI Tenth street.

C1ARRIAGE IIOUSE.FOR SALE, A SUPERIOR RAY
J lor e, i-ixt eo blind." an ono inch high; ia k drat rat#

fuirily hire. Apply at CONKLIJf ji HUGG'S, Fourth ave¬
nue, corner of Twenty fifth street.

FOR SALE.TWO SECOND HAND BUGGY WAGANS,
one op. n, the other shlftin; top, both in perfect run-

| nine order; to be seen at No. IB Vcatry street, near Hudse»
and Canal.

For sa i.e..second hand carriages, hotel
ooatln Sj iff. .na and several p.iira lino e.irriage horsea ;

aito. lot of work borne*. Apply to Metropolitan (tables,
; corner l'rineu aud Crosby streets.

"L-OR SALE.ON E BAY MARE, FIFTEEN HANDSJ high; al*o, one fpotted horse, tiftoen hands high; will
w^rk in double or eit'.cl harucaa, and are without fault,
limn re n r d for f»u, il u: f r ei, hteen months. In«|ntre
Kt HHVAltl) bo.N > I l.l.V'S stable, Classou aveaue, near
Fulton avenue, Krookl.vn,

It'll SALB-A PAIR OF COOP CM1RIAGE HORSES.' about rev, ntenn knnda high. \\ ill to sold cheap. Ap¬ply to W. S. M1LLLDOLEII, .No. 3 Nasiau street.

FOR OA I E .A FULL BLOODED DARK BROWN
mure. I've years old, perfectly sound, kind and genti*in double an i Efu^le harness; very stylish and of great en¬

durance; ran trot Uglde of three Uiiautes, and ia a sploniidlady'* saddle how. Addreaa o O No. 7 John street.

]710R SALE.A VERY HANDSOME HORSE, TILBURT7 and barn ess. Can be aecn at tho stable on the corner
of Grand and Mercer atreets. The home is stylish and
Fpeedy. Tie whole will be sold a bargain for want of use.Price $100.

FOR SALE.A HANDSOME RAY MARE, l«,^ HANDShi,:h. csn trot In three mlautes and very ityliah driver,snd kind in harnraa. Can be soeu at THOMPSON'S livery(tabic, lib Ka. t Thirteenth street.

For sale-tTwo first rate new top buggt
watons, built of first rate material, aad will be sold

-very thcap. To be seen at No. 5 Anthony street, near Hud¬
son.

For safe.a white pony, fourteen hands
hisli. sound, kind and K«'itle, has been rode by ladie*

and children, is good in single harness, nine year* old. Caa
be seen at Vickle'a stable, in Thirteenth street, aear Fifth
avenue.

Horse for sale.a gray horse, eighI
yesrs old. kind and gentle. A first rate traveller, anj

also a good saddle horse. Warranted soand. Will be sof)low for want of uBe. Apply at WOOD'S livery stable, sort
ner of Second avenue ana Fifth street, where the horse eajbe seen.

Horsis for sale.about seyen years old,will travel in doable or single harnees; are la gned or¬
der. They are line driving horses. Can be seen any after¬
noon, at the corner of Forty seventh (treet aad EleTeatli
avenue.now grocery (tore.

Horse, wagon, ac.-a young man (having a
hor«e and wages) engaged in business in New York, and

residing In Br oklyn, desires to meet ope (similarly situated
preferred) to take half iuter»at in the same for the summer.
Address II. H. Helett, New York Pest Office.

HORPE WANTED.NOT LESS THAN FIFTEEN AND
a half hands fciirb, strong built, yenag, (tylish, a fast

traveller ard perfectly asund. Address, with full descrip¬
tion and price, Elliott, Herald office.

Light trotting wagon for sale.built bt
Dusenberry A Arthur, used hut little, and in perfect

order. To be seen at the Club Stable, 2M Fourth (treet, near
Sixth avenue.

Morgan noRRES..for sale, a splendid fan-
cy pair of cbeatant Morgan horeee, about lAhaads high,

(i years old, long tails, perfectly soand, kind, ami of great
cuet ranee, very stylish, slagle or double; keth excellent
saddle horses; one an exqallent lady's horse, eaatcring un¬
der the saddle. Price, fflOG. Can be seen at the owner *
rtable. Clinton avenue, five door* from Myrtle areaae,
Brooklyn, right side.

Philadelphia light wagon for sale..?
shifting top Ttngon, entirely new, made to order. In a su¬

perior manner, by Rogers. Can be seen at Ryeraea A How¬
ard's (table, Broadway and Thirteenth street*.

RAN AWAY.FROM FLOOD S BLACKSMITH'S shop.
Reade street, aear Cburoh. a grav horee, with loag tail

and short mane. The finder will be liberally rewarded bj
returning It to McManus, 112 Church street.

sTABLE TO LET.NEW, AND CONTAINING EIGHT
(tall(. Apply at 273 West Seventeenth street. -

WOETENEYKE A HOPPER.

Supposed to be stolen.-a horse, wagon
and harness, buggy wagon and harness, with Dutoh col¬

lar. sorrel Indian pacing P«nv, tea er eleven hands high)
white stripe on forehead, (eft hand feet whit*. Appir BR*
mediately to Thirteenth ward atation house.
TI' AGON..FOR SALE, A H AN DSOM eThTOGV, WITH
tt not top. almost new. Addrois Jeha**a, Broadway
l'cet Office.

SPOUTIBG, M.

Doos -king charlrs spaniels, scotch^anb
F.nsliah rat terriers, Newfoundland*, (pertiag deaa.

watch dogs Ae. The choicest I resUs kept expreesly for
¦Uck Large Shangha* aad Chiltageng fowl*. Inquire at
205 Water street, corncr of i vltea. ap siaiaa. Plea** COM
the address.

**

PEREMPTORY SaIE-TIIK TROTTINO M9RSR TA-
eony On Thursday meralng Xtith April. MM, at II

fo'clork, at ti c stable. Cherry street, above Fifth, ia rear of
lMiAnh street. Philadelphia, will be e*Id *o th* higke*t
bidder the well known trottieg hsree Taeoay, believed to
be the la-test young trotting horse in the world. Taeoay la

a straw! errv roan, atient 15 hands 2 Inches high, aa4 oalw
!> years Id, Is perfectly sound and kind, ha* beea well win.
tered, and is now in first rate conditioa. Taeoay's ur.

foraisnces are too well known to require eaumoratlag j|,
may be seen previous to sale, and any further Information
obtained, by applying to, or addrestnag, the aaettoaeer a

Philadelphia, ALFRED M. AflS


